Piano Lesson Registration Form

Susan E. Pound

www.ajoyfulvoice.com

602-505-1022

Student name(s):

_____________________________________________ Age(s): ________

Home Address:

___________________________________________________________
______________________________

_________________

City
Home/ Cell Phone:

Zip

_____________________________

Email:

_____________________

Tuition Options
MOST SESSIONS HAVE 8 LESSONS.
SUMMER SESSION HAS 7 TO 12 LESSONS—TUITION WILL VARY.
LESSONS MAY BE SCHEDULED AROUND SUMMER VACATION TRIPS!

Summer Session Tuition: #____ Lessons ($19 per)= Total $_____
Special
Rate:

Regular
Rates:

$152.00 to $228.00 per student—7 to 12 thirty-minute lessons ($19.00 per)
Lessons are during the morning hours; perfect for home-school children
And stay-at-home moms during the school year or for children in need of
summer activities to keep their minds active & learning (Is not an option on
the weekends)!
$200.00 per student—8 thirty-minute lessons ($25.00 per)
$280.00 per student—8 forty-five minute lessons ($35.00 per)

Discounted
Rates:

$184.00 per student—8 thirty-minute lessons ($23.00 per)
For 2 students (or more) per home/neighborhood [Conditions apply]
$264.00 per student—8 forty-five minute lessons ($33.00 per)
For 2 students (or more) per home/neighborhood [Conditions apply]

Senior Citizen $112.00 per student—8 thirty-minute lessons ($14.00 per)
Rate:
Ages 60 and up; Morning lessons only; Not available on the weekends.
By signing below, you agree to pay the tuition fee before or on the day of the initial lesson.

X Client Signature

___________________________________________________

Registration Form Consists of 2 Pages

Date ________________

Piano Lesson Registration Form

Susan E. Pound

www.ajoyfulvoice.com

602-505-1022

Travel fee per session $ ____________ ($2 to $15 per visit; will be completed by instructor.)
For lessons outside Anthem, there is a commute fee.

Policy Agreement
To ensure a successful & long-lasting business relationship, please read the following policy.
 There are five sessions per year. Each session consists of 8 lessons—in the summer 7 to 12
lessons. There will be holidays and breaks interspersed throughout each session period. Tuition
for the following session is due in advance at the last lesson of the previous session; for new
students, tuition for the entire session is due on the day lessons begin.
 For new student enrollment, registering for lessons is allowed at any time during a session—
tuition will be prorated.
 Please make a commitment to complete a session [7 to 12 lessons] as there are no refunds, credits
applied to the following session, or rate adjustments due to missing a lesson, terminating lessons,
scheduling conflicts, running late, or sickness due to the flu or cold. Susan will make every effort
to reschedule your lesson if at all possible.
 Refunds are permitted if the student is not able to attend a lesson due to circumstances such as an
illness (other than the flu or cold), a car accident, or hospitalization of a student or an immediate
family member.
 Refunds are issued at the end of the current session period (or a credit applied to the following
session period). Lessons cancelled by the instructor are rescheduled. If rescheduling is not an
option for you, a credit or refund is issued.
 During the summer session, lessons are scheduled around your vacation trips. Just let Susan know
what weeks you will be out-of-town before the summer session begins & before payment is
made—she will either make a rate adjustment or schedule some of the lessons on days that are
convenient for you.
 Personal checks or cash are accepted. In the event of a returned check, a $35.00 fee is charged.
Checks are payable to Susan E. Pound or A Joyful Voice.
 A tuned acoustic piano or a full-sized keyboard with weighted keys is essential for improving skill
and providing motivation and success.
By signing below, you agree to pay the travel fee and you understand and agree to the above policy.

X Client Signature

___________________________________________________ Date______________

Registration Form Consists of 2 Pages

